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CONFIDENCE -  "In  Thee, 0 Lord, do I  put ray trust«," Pse 71:1
Trust Him when dark doubts a s s a i l  thee ;
Trust Him when thy  streng th  i s  sm all;
Trust Him when to  simply t r u s t  Him 
Seems the  hardest th ing  of a lio
Trust Him He i s  ever f a i th fu l;
Trust Him, for His w il l  i s  b e s t;
T rust Him, fo r  the  heart of Jesus 
I s  the  only place of r e s t .
Trust Him then , through cloud and sunehine;
All thy  cares upon Kim c a s t;
T i l l  the storms of l i f e  are  over,
And th e  tru s tin g  days are  p a s t. (Author Unknown)
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fo r in te rn a tio n a l students th is  Christmas. Joe Shankle, Chairman
NO DISCOUNTS -  The Huntington H ospital does NOT give any discounts to^Smiinary students 
personnel! This i s  in  co rrection  of th e  inform ation given in the Student Handbook. Dr. Granber,
tatos of DAWSON TRQTMAN’S MESSAGES -  Tapes o f a l l  5 messages a re  on f i l e  in  th e  Library^ for your 
use '' Dür i ng t h e T ä st few days'^T“have been making a copy o f th ese  tapes and th ey  have been a
fresh  challenge and a re  w ell worth going over. There has been ^ ® ^ t t Jn^ Q r t I k e
ducing these  messages. A fter hearing the ta p e s , I  would encourage those in te re s te d  to  undertake
the  p ro jec t. Joe Shankle, Chairman FMF
CORRECTION -  The co rrec t name of our chapel speaker on Friday i s ,  Dr. Eugene Emy, O rien tal 
Missionary Society; FMF sponsoring th is  program.
CAN SHE MAKE A CAKE? Any Seminary wife who can help out with f r u i t  cakes (10 lb s . needed) or 
Ü k S s (20 doZ: l e d e d ) f  or the In te rn a tio n a l Student’ s Christmas House Party please n o tify  
and leave the donation a t  the  Reception Desk by D e c ^ b ^ JJg th . FMF
v m f vrrwT.n NEWS -  Chan. Harold F. Legant i s  assigned t o  supervising the Main Post Sunday 
& &  YherBaf 'a 30,000 « « ■ * • £ » »  « «  Ĉ d°"
+ V i a  f e a - a  The 3 .S . e n ro lls  1000 with average attendance of 350-400 a t  p resen t. ,
you pray°for th e  v is ib le  need of presenting the Good News in  th is  graduate’s m in istry . hank
you!
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in  on thex Group Insurance Plan. As of 3 P«®» 
to  the Reception Desk. 70 more a re  needed.
Wednes- 
BE SURE
